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Trade Policy and Intellectual Property Protection:
The North-South Dispute
ill\'l:nIOr~ h:l\'l: a righl 10 profil from Ihl:ir
invl:rllil)lb? Thl.: i11lplicalion~ (If Ihi:-; que:-;li{lIl
h;lvl' l'\'okcd c(lntrnvcr~)' in r(!n~ nt ye:lr~. :md IlllKh
of I Ill' di~pulc h:l." oCCllrnxl hClwl:l:'n devdoping
and lkvehll1l"d countri(:!:-; Thl:' maj(lr pl'(ldllCl~rs
01' inldkClu;l1 rroPerly. Ih .... dcvdoped 11:l1ions.
I}'picdly \\anl ~lrong int ..:llectual properly protl'Clion Ik\'doping n;l1ions. which Iradilion:rll y
('Ol1.'lUlH: more rntl'llcCl ua l properly th:lIl they
prodllCl·. pRofl'r nOI 10 p:ry for it They oftl'l1 \\'a nt
\\ l"akl'r pruil'ctron (See lile hox titkd - What Is
Intl'lknual ProJX"rly~" )
Hl"n.·ntly. 110\\ L'\
-;()lIll' dC\'doping luuntri\.·s
h:l\ l' IX'gun to tiglllen Ihl'ir proIL'l'lion of imd1cctll,ll propl'11)' Thi.' :111i('[t' di'>Cu~~'~ lilt, moti\'l'S
hehind IhL'X' ('OllOlriL'S' recent ch:l11ge!'> :md 1'0.:':1.1.>;('.,
o n lllL' l"rx:rrl'Ill'l' of Latin AmeriC:1I1 COlllllries in
Ihi' pr{)l'I':~' In larl-te p :1I1. the h:l!'>c'" for IhL·~·
(·h:lngl.':-; il1\OI\L' tradl.· policy.
I arWle Ihal t\\'o types of linklgl.'s hl.'I\\'l·I.·1l
11~ ldl' poliq' and inlellectual propt.'ny exist Fil};l. :IS
11:1' ofl .... n Ix~t.' n nOled, we:tk inll'lkCIlI:ri propt.'rly
Ia\\ ., in devl.·loping Olunlries 11:1\'1:.' kd d;"vdoped
('ountril's to n.::ta liall' with sdectivl' barriers 10
Third WOI'ld exports. Some do.:\'eloping ('ountries
ha\'I.' hegun to re ... pond by tight .... ning tho.:ir intdIl-du;11 p1'OPl:'rt}' I;l\\ .~ Uut therl' is l!!llCh that tl1i:-;
., l:lndard ;l rgll111 .... t11 (';Innot l'xpblll. i\ol all counIril·... lIndl'r tire highl's! pf(.'~.'lIft' 10 ch:mgl' Tlll'ir
I :I\\'~ ha\ L' l·hangt.'d tht.'1ll Thl: dilkrl'l1c .... ho.:t\\'l:en
~·olln tn~'.'" tllat han;, not ch:rngl.'d and thoSt., that
11:1\ l' app..:ar, to rl'nl.,(·t ;1 SI.'Cond typl.: of linkagl'
TIll' ........~:()nd type;, of linklge i!l\'o!\·I.-'S :r spt.·cific
rdallOtl., h ip Ix·t\\'(;'en :1 l'ollmr)"~ tr.ldl.' polky and
\\ hat it Ina~ pern.'i\·e :1... its Optilllulll imdlt.x·llI;tl
pro]lI.·r1y n.:gilllL' When:l coun try Ifil.·s to lkvdop
a r.l11ge of hOIllt., indu<;tries hy pro(I.'l1mg thC!ll from
fOfl.'lgn l'omrx'tition, :t loo~ intdll:'l'lu:rl propt.·ny
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rq..:illll' m:.y ~ee111 rational. A ... I will expl:lin. getting
tlrl' late...1 technology in :,o uch a country may not
he ca ... y. Will1mll foreign comp ....liTioll , howl:'\'l:'r.
industries 111:1Y not need the latesl tl:'chnology;
wilhout intellectual property prolection 10 himil'r
them. th~'y ca n get older lechnologil:'s for nothing.
But many developing countries are shifting
fro111 .' trong 1I';lde protectioni.~11l to more lilx:r.ll
tr..dl.· and foreign investment poli cie~ and 10 an
inl'fl';hing foclLs o n m:mufaclUring exp0rls For
IIlt.'ir p roduci s 10 cornpl: te more intl'nsl'ly in IXlth
d0111l·... tic and world market!'>. dt.:\'doping nations
mllsl h:t'e their pro(illCl.:. on 11ll' latt.:...ltL'l·hnology.
Whldl Ill..:)' C;ln :lCquire morl' e;l~ily wh..:n tht::}'
proll.'l'I intdlecillal pmpt.'rty 1r1 ~UI1l. IwO of m y
pnndpal a r~lIllle nts ;lrC thar Ir.l(it.' proll."CIioI1~,m
r:ttion a1izl:'.' loo.'tt: intdlectu:11 propt·rty bW!i ;Ind
that tl';lde 1iI)t'r.lli.' m r;lIion:lli/.;.·~ light laws.

Why has Latin America
preferred weak protection?
During Ih..: first IWO dl.·C;ldes itftcr World War
II. Mexico. Br:lzil. Argentina. and mo...t other
COll111ril.·s in i.:rtin America followed trade lxllicies
!(It.'llsl.'d on illl/XH1 slIbslill//iOIl. a policy thato.:n1:1ik:d
the protection of local m:rrkt·t~ wilh hi.gh barril'rs
to import!'> Most of these cOllntrie... ('(mlinUl:'d their
:ldhl'rl'nC(' to import substitution polidl's in The
1')60.... hut h y the 1970s. Ihl.' dbtnbution of tr.rde
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heJpfui cormtefIIS as
oIlhts attJClc I also oen·
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What Is Intellectual Property?
Intellectual property has two anributes.
First , it is a tangible product of the intellectan invention, an idea, a product, or a process.
Second , a nation's laws say that intellectual
property can be owned; it may not be used by
others without the owner's permission.
In the most general sense , laws concerning intellectual property address fou r types :
trade secrets, patents, trademarks, and copyrights. I Even though each of these four types is
different, the lines separating what they protect
are often blurred , In the United States, for
example , a computer program may be protected either by copyright or palent , Despite
these ambiguities, an understanding of the
broad distinctions between such laws is useful,
Among the alternatives in protecting in tellectual property , the patent is the most
powerful, The patent is a temporary right to
exclude others from using an invention. Patent
laws grant this right for only a certain number
of years, and it is not unusual for inventors to
complain that a patent's duration is not long
enoug h,
The copyright is also a temporary right .
It is the right to keep others from sell ing copies
of one's creative expression . Pirating copies
of copyrighted material-such as films, books,
and computer programs-may be among the

pol i<.:ies ;1I110Ilg till::."":: CO llntri<.:.~ had hegun to widen
A fe w beg;m dr()n ~ to d evdop SOI11l' 1l1;l1lufau ll ring for l'xport. ' But for the 111()st p;1I1, l'\'l'n thl':--l'
nat io ns pe rsi:-;tl'd wi th their impnr1 s l1h.~ti t u ti ()n
polidl':-- It i:-. no coinckk nn .: [h:II , thro ugh this
l'nti rl' pl'rtod ;Ind into Ihl' 19HO:--. Ihl'sl' count ril's
a lso o lle rt;'d rl'bt in ::ly \\'l':lk :md ~poltr intclll,(·tua l
pn )[ll'rt y pro tection.

most publicized class of violations of intellectual property rights.
A trade secret consists of otherwise
legally unprotected confidential information
that, in a firm's opinion , gives the firm a competitive edge , The trade secret, although possibly not covered or even subject to coverage
by patent or copyright law , has demonstrable
value ; a firm could legitimately claim damage
if a departing employee left with the secret
and transmitted it to a competitor.
Last is the trademark. The trademark is
a word or mark that identifies the sou rce of a
good or service , The sale of clothing and
ath letic shoes that display unauthorized trademarks isanotherofthe more publicizedclasses
of intellectual property rights violations , In the
United States , protection of trademarks and
trade secrets lies principally with the states ,
as contrasted with the federal protection that
dominates for copyrights and patents.
, While tnese loul classes o! intellectual propeny law are the
!OOl;l llnponant, there are orhers SheIWOOd ( r 990) adds a lilth
etass laws tllal prOlect computer mask works: or chip de·
soons [115 po$S<bIe 10 protect mask works b-,. patent. copynghl ,
o. t.ade socrel law, bullncrea$II'lQ fy. a separate body 01 law IS
developrng 10. them lesser 11990) also Clles a t>tlh class'
special laws that offer palenl · ~ke protec1lOO 10 cover bred plant
vaflel>es l e sser does not Include mask wooIIs as a separata

category

IInl)ort s ubstitutio n rind i nte llectual lll"opCrty.
l ~ lIin i\ml: ric I!1 ('mmtril-s co mmonly bast;:c\ im port
... uh~[ i tution ;md intd lt'ctua l p ro pl'l1y IX)lit:il's o n th~
:l rgu ml'l1I s (If Ibut I'reb isch ( 19')0 and 1959), who
m :lint;lilll"(i that lilt, tCrlll:-- o f Irad !:: Wl.'rl' turninl-\
;Ig;tilh l na tio n .. w ho:--\:' c hic f e xports \\l' rl' raw
m; lt c rb l~, :nld Hl f:I\'or of e xpo rte rs of m:mufactures
J> rc h i ~('h ("o un ..dt'd co nti nlled export.~ of
r:I \\ n1:Itl.·ri:rl:-. to gl'l hl·r w ith thl.' dc \'\,"lo pm .... n t o f
til.· m;t lllifacturing l'Ol pa("it)' ta rgct\:'d 1(m::rrd
[tw ho me m:l rkc l Th i.. :--tr:llq-l), wou ld not o nl y
10:--[('( d L'\ d o p m l'lll. hut ;t1sn .__ ;1\ e fo rt'i AIl exl h:rngL' FI)II,)\\ in).: p ~bi'o(· h . .\lexi("( ), Ur:r zil,
i\ 1}~L'nti ll ;t. am i "'()lIll' "'lI1;tlkr coumril's p ro tl'ClL'd

d,,,,,,: .

Amotlg me most OOloeeaO/e such coon/TIes ...,ere BtaZtl and
KQlea
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manufacturcn; with high tariffs and mher barriers.
The protection of their markets gave moS!
manuf:lCturcr::. in ,hese countries lillie incemive to
hu y the btt-'St technology because trade harriers
barred many of the foreign producers who h:ld il
from competing in the developing countries'
markets :myway.' Prebisch and his followers
counsdl!d weak intellectua l property protection,
so that the local developing countlY producers
<..·ould avail them.selves of technology without the
discomfort of paying for it. ~ i'res::.ure:-. against
.~t ronK intellectual property protection were not
only high :md widespread in these countries, hut
also efft:·ctivc. Local manufacturers might not have
heen ahle 10 get ehe vcry btest technology hut,
for what they ("Ollid g~t, the price was righ!.
Ahhou~h Latin American and other developing COLlrltril.:s have traditionally offered weak intd!l!<.."il1al property protection , they h;Lve offered
some. The difference between the motivations of
nm . . uming countries and the moriv:llions of producing countries has m;lt!e developing-country
protection spony. A country can v;uy it" degree of
intelle(1llal pro]X'rf)' protection among individual
pnxluJ.:ts ;Ind processes Developing COUniricS'
pro{IXtion lIlay have fr.ldit ionally heen Spolly in
order to encour;lge innovations the country otherwise could not get; spD(ty protection enahled Ihe
J.:ount!)' to avoid paying for innovations that
would occur ;lIlyway.
For ~x:ltnple, where an intelk-'Ctu:tl-proJX·rtyI.:onsuming country's distribution of demand.. for
innovations differs from the producing country's
di:-ot ribution of demands for innovations, the consuming J.:oulll ry is motivated to protect (Diwan
and H(xlrik 1991). Suppose the consuming country
ch:m;mds innovations that arc: very differ~nr from
innovations the producing country demand..,. The
producing country may still innovate pmdu("!s the
con:-oulTIing country W:lOtS. but only if Ihe consuming country protects intelleCtual propt'rty. If the
consuming country has a polio epid~mic and tht;.·
producing country does nO{, the pnx lucing country
1ll;IY still invenl a ('ure for polio. if the consuming
country protcrts the CU fe '
SUPIX>SC a polio epidemic hits both countrit-"'S.
In this C ISC. tile prodllcing country and consuming
count!)' have identic.1I preference:-, so the consuming COUlllry has Ie ....... incentive to pmlcCI. The
producing country may still inno"~lIe whm the
Eco nomic Kl"Vlc."·w -
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consuming country wants hcC'.llIse firms in the
producing country can at least benefit from
innovating when they sell the product at home.
Other arguments for weak inteUectu.al property protection. The case for weak intelleaual
property protl.:aion does not rely solely o n the
;Ihility 10 acqu irc innovations without paying for
them. Strong intellcctual property protection may
:Ilso pt!nllit monopolislic abu.sc,:.;. Under some condition... , :1 monopolist may accumulate patents to
preserve tht: monopoly a nd Ihen allow the patents
to "slt:e p ~ so as to deter e ntry inlo an induslry
(GilI)t;'rt and Newbcry 1982). Chin and Grossman
(1990) cite cases in which, for innovation-consuming countries like the developing nations, the cost
of monopolization morc than offsets the contribution that stronger intellcc."iua l propeny protection
can make in stimulating cost-sa ving inn ova l ions. ~

, This roiarlOfl$hlp borween /fade prolCCt/Oll'sm and the de-

mand for oow/ec1lllOlogy has perSlSIcd UsIng oata /rom a
1981 SUt'VCyoi moto than3.tlXlBrazilialllirms. Braga and
Wlltnore (199/' /ou(l(J thatlirms' ~ oIredlnol-

OW IhlOtJ9h rc5fNJfCII and deveIopmcn/ and IIieII likelihood
01 pl.lfc:haSlflg fore.gn /echnology were both negalrve/y
rela/ed /0 rhe degrco /0 which lhil<r IfIdustfl6S were protec/cd Ircm /oI6ffJfI compe/ll/OII

J

FrY discllSSlOflS 01 /lie early ar~ts 01 Prcblsc/1 and hts
/oNowefs. sco$hMwood (1900. 173-74)and Gad/:lawar>c/

Rldlards (1988,21) ShcIwoodno/8S thaI Preblsch. not ICn(}
belOfQhls death on 1966. re/fICtcd these earl/Cf arguments
Otxong the perIOd I 8fII cIIscussong. howellllf. /he conSlS-

/ency of weak mtellectual property laws With impofr subsliIv/lOll was perceived as high When Preblsch f;nal/ydld rum
af}ams/ tho notJOfl of weak intellectual property protection.
he aloo lumed against the /<ica 01 Import svbs/itutlOf)
• /I 's mtcrestmg /0 nota that Fusch/ok, m a paper that oIfers

a plan 101 t'9ntcnmg Btu,'"

In/ellectual properly policies.

Sl.lQges/s changes //leI arecomp/ele/yconsistent With these
arguments -The onlroducflOll 01 full (prodUCI and process,
patent protccl/Oll ITIIQ/lt lead /0 market dJSFUpllOfl and.
po$Slbly. IfICrBascs IT) ckug prICeS Wllhool clear benefits A
poSSJOIe t/SfISIIJOfIaI step

might be /tie development 01 a
new cktJgs would be

"posI"ve hst' 01 c/sslJaSeS for which

palentBOIe, such as t/opIC8I dlseascs highly prevs/enl '"
8uwJ (C/lagas dISease. schtS/OSOmaSls. maJarra. elc

r

(Fosch/8/< 1990. 64,

• Hefe. tho def}t1N! 10 which /lie COflSUfTWIg country is moll·
va/ed not 10 ptOlecl IS. IT) parr. Inversely re/alcd 10 lhe
(elatlve SIlt! olliS market

"

From the pc~pcctive of net innovationconsuming countries that want to e nco llr.lge inno\·;\tion at ho me . an additional a rgument as'... inst
sHong intclicctu:11 propeny prott:ct ion involves the
instilutional ..fnlcturcs in which such property is
produce<.! and dislribult."d. Vessuri (1990) notes
that Imnsnatio ll:J1 compule r corpor3lio ns in Br.lzil
were not intcrc:.te<J in developing or :1 bsorb in~
kr.ll technological efforts bcc'.lllM~ of the centr.llized nature of their own rese'.lrch and developmenl
So, instt..'ad of protet1ing this intel1t,:ctual propeny
strongly, 8mzil tried to foster local innovat io n by
reserving a portio n o f tht: market fo r minicomputers, microcomputers, and their peripherals for
domestic pr<xlucers.
For Latin Ame rican and othe r consuming
countril.'s, anothef afgume nt ,lgainst strong intellectual property laws is that enforcement eosts can
be very high ( Primo Br.IEP 1990h). Whe n the bulk
of protection is for foreign innovations. these
enforccmc=nt co... ts lead to increas(.'(i royalty gains
for foreigners and gre;lter roY;llty expenses for
nationa l s.~ Foreigners do, in fact, hold the b ulk of
palents that a~ ~gisten.."XI in developing countrit:'s.
Not only might foreigners benefit disproportionately from lio:n..;ing and myaltit.'S, blll also from
cost advantages. '111t:' introduction and enforcement of tougher intellectual property laws would
inCrL'a.se prodm·tio n COSts for domeslic producers
who had not ht.-cn p:lying fo r the intellC("tual
property that they wcre using. These domestic
producers might he s upphmted by the foreign
finns that had origin:ltly produced the imellcctllal
property on whil.:h the domestic firms' production
processes were hased. Pir.Hes who continued to
sel l products of the intellect, or use them in production proccsscs , withOlll paying thl,; producers
would in ;lny Cl.~c= be run Olll of hus inc:.:ss.
The changing role of Ihe Unilcd Siaies
in intcrnalional trade liberalization
In the 19HOs, new pressures Illolivated some
developing COUnlrit:'s to cha nge bot h their tr.l.de

• Accordll1{1 fa the OrganualJOflIot ECOfIOfflIC Cooperall(l(l
SfId Dovclopmenl (GECD 1989). fJarlOfl8ls 01 dcve/aplag
CCUlIne$ hcldorly I {NIfCMlfclClt15/ong paTents" Iheworlt:1

policies and their intellectu;11 pro(X!rty regimes.
Some of the pressures involve events in the
United States.
From the end o f \'('orld War 11 until the late
1970s, the Unitc:.'<.i State~ adopted a relatively
lihc.:.·r.lltr.lde regime based o n the idea of I1IlIlt;lateralism. Ihe idea th:l! trade agret:ments :lTnong
m:my nations at the .same time work lx:st. The
United States expressed this commitment through
il<; support ~md use of the most /{//I()ret/ /latio/l
d:llIse of the GenC!"'.JI Agreement on Tariffs and
Tmde (GAlT). By this clause, any reciprocal tafiff
re<.!ll(.1 ion negotiated between the United S\;Ites
and :my of its trading partners applies to all U.S.
tr.lding p:lrtne rs.
However, under the GArr. the Cniled Staws
also offered speci:ll tr.ldc privileges for developing
countries through the Gcncr.dized System of
Prefere nces (GS P). Through the GSP, the United
States and other developed cmllltrie."; may waive
duties on se lected imports from .selechx l developing I:oumrit:'s. Curre ntly, :1 number of products of
the Mexican in-bond pbnts ( maqlli/culoms) flow
ha<.·k to the Unite<.! States under the GSP.
lly the 1980s, the Unit(.-d Sta tes had begun
10 hack well aW3y from tr.lde liber.J lis lll and had
startt.'<.ito use GSP prOvisions :IS wC;lpons. Fruslmted with what it viewed as the con\;lmination
of Illultil:ller.l.lism, the United States markedly
inl:rcast.'<.i its use of cOl l11ten/ai/il18 actio/IS, suc h
as r.lising tr.lde barriers it had lowcn..'<.i anti inI:reasing its filings of dumping c h:lrgcs \Vhatevcr
else these a ction~ meant, they signak.'<..I a rise in
U.S. protectionism . Beginning in 1984, tht.· mte o f
:I<.u::ler.ltion lX!came more acute. One rOllte Ihe
United Slates chose fo r th is escalation is p,lrticularly relevant to intellectual property protect ion in
developing countries
The U" ited States provides itsel f retaliatory
n.:mcdies for "u nfair trade~ through Sect ion 30 1 of
the US Tr...de Act of 1974 and Section 337 of Ihe
Tariff Act of 1930. Seclio n 337 prolects U.S. firms
from "unfair" t."Ompctition from impons. Se<:tion
301 offers more ]c:.-eway; it allows the United States
to ael as'... insl inadt.""quatc prott.'Ction of its intdlectual property in other countries, even if Ihe vio latio ns do not involve products imponed into the
United St~l tes .
In 1984, the U.S. Congress passt:'d a Tr.lde
:Jnd Tariff A(.1 that strengthened oplions under
Fc:d e.,.,1 R~,","4e Bank of Dallas
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301. Th~ 1984 act ex plicitly desiRnates
wt'ak intdlectual property protection in a country
;IS grounds for withdrawing trade concessions
extended to that country under the Generalized
System of Prderences. Next, Congrt..'ss pa.'i.sed [he
Omnihus Trade and Competitiveness Act of 19HB.
Thi.~ act requires Ihe United States Trade Repfesentative 10 specify timetables for investigation of
actions and 10 identify countries that have inadequate intellectual property regimes.
In sum. tlH:se me;lsun:s exp;mded options
the Unitt:d St;l1es could use to pressu re countries
to ch:mge their intdlectual property protection
Congress adck.--d provisions to signal to U.s. officials
thai they had hetler use these new tools. Mody
(1990.219), commenting on Ihe 1984 Trade and
TarilT ALt, notes that '"four cOllmries, Korea, i'I "It::xico,
BrJzil, and Thai land, have been affected by this
legislation."' With tIll' 1988 act, the list lengthened
consider:.lhly.
Foreign debt, trade Hberalization,
and intellectual property reform
l';tr1. :I!though not all. of the increase in U.S
protectionism constituted retaliation for inc rease.~
in Third World protectionism during the 19HOs.During the 1970s. sewral Third World countries
had chosen to t:'xpand their development progr:.lms
by resorting to foreign loans. These cOllntries
borrowed under the assumption that the prices of
their exp()rt.~, \vhich had been high during much
of lhe 1970s, would remain high enough to allow
repayment. \Vhen [he prices of many developing
countries' princip:l! exports fe ll hard in the early
1980s. a world debt crisis ensued
To revive their s:lgging terms of tr:.lCle a nd to
earn ha rd currency to pay their external obligations.
some developing countries commenced the saml'
beggar-thy-neighIXlf policies that the developed
countries h;1(1 used during rhe Great Deprl'ssion.
Th;1\ is. they increased protectionism .
In the face of m:lssive trade retali:l\ion from
the Unitl.--d St:nes. however, some countries changL'<.1
cours(:: and ope ned their own economies. If Mexico's economy, or Korea's, became more open,
how could the United Stmes, with its ongOing
dedar.nions of commitment to free trade, remain
closed to thell1~ Of [en developing nations in the
Western Hemisphere evaluated by Wil!i:lmson
Eco no m k Revtew _ Founh Quancr 1992

0990.26), "only Peru and BrJzil remain locked in
the old protectionist mode "
By themselves, Ihese tr:.tde liberalizations
offered a good deal of motivation for the increased
intellectual property protection that occurred in
Latin America in the late 19HOs a nd early 199Os.
Tnlde liberalization , after all, means that foreign
products incorpor,lIing and pr<xluced by the kllest
and most inexpensive technology will now he
competing at home with domestically made goods
a nd services.
If developing-country producers wish to
replicate this latest technology, they will often
have to pay for it. The latest technology is often
harder to acquire by subterfuge than afe p rocesses
that ha ve been longer in the market in some fonn.
Moreover, the policies of a nonprotecti ng consuming country can affect its businesspersons'
ability \0 purchase such technology, even if they
:.tre willing to p:l.y for it. When dealing w ith firms
in such countries, fo reign producers of technology
are caLllious about selling it because the prospective buyers may violate purchasing agreements
w ith impunity. Sherwood (1990) dtes anecdotal
evidence in which a Brazi li;tn finn's employees
h:.tve approached companies abroad to gain costeffective tedmology. However, the firm's negotiations with the foreign source often came to an
a brupt end when the source learned o f Brazil"s
we;lk protcction for many innov'ltions.
Increased competition from foreign technologies may also convince a ch;ve1oping country to
seck domestic innovations as well, ;lIld there is
much evidence to suggest that weak intellectual
propCrty protection discourages innovation. In a
Brazilian survey, 80 percent of 377 finns said
they would invest more in internal research and
would improve tra ining for their employees if
better legal proteaion were ava il:lble (Sherwood
1990). While Brazi lian survey evide nce suggests
that the lack of protection discourages innovation, U.S. survey evidence (Ma nsfield 1986)
suggests that protection stimulates innovation.

ProtectlCJ(l,sm in the Unotcd States had been nsmg during

the 19lOs as well. belOte/he dcveJopmg COUfl/nes began /0
ra,se theHS

And, at le;L~t in the United Statcs, there also appc:.--ars
to be a high social r:ile of retum to innovatio n,
considembly higher th;tn the r::IIC of return 10 the
innovator (fo.bnsficld ct al. 1977)
Latin America's widening
technological gap in the 1980s

Whi lt: their trade liherdlii'..ations alone might
well have motival",'d L.uin American countries to
tighten their intc!lL,<:t u;l1 property protection , the
pressures for slI(.:h pro(ect.ion increased in the
1900s as the h"'chnological gap betwet!n L:ltin
America and thl! developed cOlL ruries widened .
One reason this technological gap wident---d
so much in the 19HOs is hec:lUse terms of 1'~lde
shocks and <.Ie])! probkllls forced :I slump in Ullin
American investment that lasted nlllch of tht!
decade. New clpital goods wcr" not replaci ng 01<.1
and , as the :lver::lge age o f Latin American plants
and eqUipment [-o..,e, the region's ca pital stock
heGlnle in crea si n ~l y obsole te.
111e technological gap widened further
ix.--causc, while investmem was plunging in LLtin
Ame rica, the de\'c!opcd countries were e ntering a
period of partil:lliarly r;lpid technological advance
(B:l\:~ r 19(3). During this period. spending on
research a nd de\'c!opment was growing m uch
more rapi<.lly than gl'O:"" national pnxlU~1 in all
major OECD coumries, and prodllct life cydes
were hecoming shorter. Mon.-'()ver, while the
productivity of knowledge was increasing relative
to other input..;, the cost of gener:Hing it was also
rising. Accordingly, knowledge became increasingly pri vatizl;'d (Mody 1990). In light of these

ch:mgt:s, frischtak 0990, 62) nOles, "The tr;Jde-off
ht:tween encourJging the d iffusion of existing
technology thrOllgh unlicensed imitation and
stimu];lting the cre:ltion of new technology
becomes steeper over time·
This la~t argument became particularly compclling in a Latin Ame ricm context during the
19HOs Latin American cou ntries' Mscvere loss of
compctitiveness· was worsened hy their M
inCOI_
padt)' to carl)' out the Str\lcturJI mtXiifications of
an institutional char-Jcter that would h:lvt' e na hled
them to develop sources from which they could
c~ate :lnd disseminate new tedmologit!s· (Barherd
1990.92).
In sum, at the smIle ti me that foreign debt
problems had led m:tny devcloping countries to
seek new avenues 10 ~arn foreign exchange, these
I.:ollntries were suffering from incre:lsing technological backwardness. Moreover, it had become
ohvious Ihat m:lny o f these n:u ions' dcteriol'dting
competitivene:.s resulted , in part , from institutional
problems that imped ed the development and
trJnsft:r of technology In the new :nmosphcre of
f;dling Latin AmeriC'J.n trade ha rrit:rs. with its
rt:suhing increases in local compet itio n from
imports. the incentives for technologically competitive domestic products lind forrm of production ha<.l riscn In any CISe, Ihe debt problem and
techno logica l back\\':lrdne~ were important
faclor:. tbat affected L<ttin America's ahility to
rc."fX>nd to foreign compet ition, and they may
also ha\'e been importa nt in changing developing
nations' responsiveness to U.S, initiatives concerning Third World intellectual property protection.
Has U.S, policy caused the l .."uin
American move toward stronger
inteUectual property prou..'Ction?

• Gadbaw (/968. 284) nole$ 1/181 'In 1986 and 1987. Ihe
RepuI:Jhc 01 Korea (Korea/ (){)Xtcd II1to law a scncs 01
reVISlOflS /0 ,IS Intellectual ptopflft)' regmt] /hal pt()Vlde a

dramallc ellamp/e 01 U 5 success in fXon'IObI'I9l1llellfJcrual
ptOptUty reform tnrough the COI'I'IbItl«J use 01 negoi181JOfl
end the /hIeal 01 trade lelalla/1Oft - 1h8 U 5 ~I
malll/alflS 1/181 Cflforcemenl remaons a problem. however
(East As an ExcciJ~ve Reports 1990) In 1990. MexIco
pUJposed sweepmg rclorm$ 0111$ ifllcIJcctua/ property laws
1/18/ CCr'Is/'/u/8d -I) vrrue/laundry /lSI oIlhe present law·s
majorlnad6Qu8clCs-(Elfl$lem 1991, 134} In June 01 199/.
MaIoco passed IfIOSB relom'ls 11110 law

Consid ering th:lt the United 5t:llc,.; has not
only empowered itself to inflict trdde retaliations
upon countries that do not fully proh.:.'<:t intell~c
llIal pro perly. hut also 10 impose sch...-dules hy
which tbe U.s. Trade Repre~ntati\'e is sllppo..;cd
({) inflict the m. increased Third World compliance
m i~ht be expected.
Moreover. a prcponder:mce of Third World
ch;ln~es in intellectual propeny protection h:l.';
occum:d since the pa.ssing of the United States'
1984 TrJde ;lIld Ta riff Act and of the Omnibus
Fede ral Rcsc l"\le Ibnk of Dallas

Trade and Competitiveness Act of 1988 Gadbaw
and Richards (1988, 21) offer the mgument. writh.:n
unck-r thc heading of "Tl.lde Pressure," that "only
when the potenti:J1 loss of other economic benefits
i.~ introduced into the <'-'<I.u:lIion have government....
of the nations studied concluded that il is in their
interest to refoml their intellectual property
protection regimes.~
\\' hile the putcntialloss of economic benefit.s
surely motivates countries to strengthen their
intellectual property Jaws. the perception of
potential loss appears to I~ a more complicated
phenomenon than Gadb:l\v and Richards' chara<.·terization of it. If U.S. t"lde pressure is the diret:t
ancl preponderant reason developing countries
have strengthened their intelleCTual property Jaw.
what expbins the laggards! As an example, consider the four countries t-.kxly notes :IS :lffected by
the 1984 Tl.lde and Tariff Act. By the end of 1990.
Mexico and Korea had both greatly liberaliZl.'d
their trade regimes (see above) ;tnd had takt.'n
steps to markedly strengthen their intellectual
property laws.~ while B"lzil :md Thailand had
donL' neither. ~
The recalcitrance o f Brazil and Thailand'"
does not mean U.s. trade pressures arc ineffective
any more than the continuation of speeding in tht:
United States means thm traffic laws are ineffective. But this recalcitrance docs suggest that other
fa<.'{ ors are invoh'ed Here. a hro;ldcr definition of
"rotential loss" than what G:ldbaw a nd Richards
sel~m to he using is in order That is. cou ntries
that impose b;lrriers to foreign competition may
more fully serve themselves by making backw;ITd
technology c hea r than hy allOWing the most
modern technology 10 be expensive, But when
«l.~ in the case of 1'.'lexico) they c hoose to open
their economies to foreign competition, it is the
loose intellectu;tl propelty regime that becomes
more expensIve
Thus, w hile U.S. policy encou rages countries
to tighten their intellectual property regimes. the
policy may be most effective with countries th;lt
have chosen to open their economies to trade
After all. these countries bave the strongest predisposition to tighte n their intellectu;tl property
regllnes. 111 :Iny case.
This argument has significant implications for
the process by which U.S. policy actually affects
other nation's intdlectu;ll property 1;1\\/s. This arguEl:onontic Revkw -
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menl suggests th:lt the dirC(."( ('ffeet of U.s. trade
policic.:s ll lxm Third World intellectual property
bws may not be as strong as the indillc"Ct effect, in
which the u.s tl.lde policies simply influ ence other
nation'S trade policies. That is, to lhe extent that
U.S. trade policy motivates Third World countries
\0 lower their Irade ba rrio.:rs, then U.S. policy indirectly motivates Third World cou ntries to tighten
their inlt;.'lIectual property regimes. If trade libeml-

• Although Braz,/ d id adopt copyright protection for softwale
m 1987 and enforcfXi it (Sherwood 1990. 196). until very
reccmly there have been lew Other cl1anges to Bmzii's
intelleelual property regime since the ellrly 19705 In addition. -the BIOlZlban judicial sy~lem does nol appear to
proVl(ic an ellectlVe dotetrentlO violations of intelieclUal
propertyrights · (Frischlak /990. 13) In 1991 , theofliceof
the U S Trade RepresentatIVe placed Brlll'il on its prlOfity
walch list of areas "where the U S faces '5eflOUS problems'
WIth mrcllec/ual prOperty protectlOfl or market access (Truell and Lachica 1991. A 16) However. Brazil has very
iatelybegun to libera/ue moteol its lIade policieS. including
those on some hlf}h·technology ,mports As oIli1SI Feb!U·
al)'. Brazil began to allow Ihe flee mporl 01 hard and floppy
disk dflves and digital II()Icemail eqUipment Addlhonal
products '.11,11 be subje<;tto llberalizahon as 0/ October 29,
1992 Meanwhile. some tlghtemng 01 re/auxt intellectual
properly protection has a/so begun 10 occur In June 1992.
Brazil announced thaI if would begin 10 protect -{ranchlse
agreemenls - that may mclude a combmatlOfl 0/ trademark
usage. teehmcal serVICe assistance. and other types of
lechnology lIans/or included m the agreemenlS With re·
gard 10 Thailand, Schumann (/990. 164) no/es that -In·
frmgement of intellectual property fights seems to be an
ongomg ISSue despite efforts by some ASian countries to
suppress It In 1988. the ASia-Pacific CounCIl 01 American
Chambers of Commerce VlCW Thailand as lhe worSt offfHlder • She adds thlll -tho United Slams Trade Represen/alive (USTR) leporl Of) 'Special 3D!' 01 May 25. 1989.
aerermmed Thailand and India as being leaders of 115
'priority watch list' •
'" This recalCitrance has had liS costs As a result 01 noncom·
pbance WIth US requirements. Thailand /osl GSP prlVl'
leges, lesultmg m a 5'percentlo 100perCfHli imporl duly
IncreaS90f) $165 mi/11Ofl of Thai exports The United States
also imposed 1000percent dUlleS on $39 millKXI of Brazilian
exports. even though these exports were net related to
prodUCIS or services on which intellectual propertyin/ringe·
mfHlt was alleged Moreover. the umrfXi Stales proposed
but did nol implement punitive tariffS on $105 mil//Oll of
Brazilian cxportS as a sanction against &azilian computer
pOlicy ThiS lasl measure was withdrawn with the passage
of the Brazilian sofrware copyflght law mentioned in the
previolls !oomo/(:: As!or the other penel/(es, ·exporters in
Thailand and BraZil have said they can Jove With the
InCreased duties • (Mody 1990.224)

iSl11 I11I)ti":ltl.:" intdkctual P(\)PI..:1'ty C\Jlberva!islll.
thcn prc:-.... urel'> for trad~' lihe rali.~m ;lR' pre:-....urel'>
fc)r light intellectual prc l peny pro!ec:tion . II
[n this l 'onteXI , howe"er. it il'> impor1ant to
rememher thaI !he event.. of the 19HOs in the Th ird
Wortd ll1oti\';u~xl intdk'CllIal propcny protection
in any G1Sl..', brin ,\meriel 'l'> inc: reasing tl.x·hnologil'al h;Jckw;m.lm::~~';,lllS~xl h~' a l 'omhin;ltioll of
c.k-dining in\'e . . tmt:nl thl're. ;ll'l'der.ning techno[OgiGII advance .. . in the First World, and Latin

AmeriGI 's ()\\'n inno"alion-c.liS(.:our.lging in..titutional
..t11.tl1Ul't' -shOll ld he a !'>trong mOli\':Jtor when
nation.. . in the region Inu!'>t f( K'ul'> on manubcturcl'>
eXfXlr1!-i to p:ly tlwir fort:ign dehts,
It h, of l'ourl'>c . diffic.·ult to kno w if thl.'St'
prcl'>sure!'> alone would ha\'t: Ix.ocll l'>ufficienl to
motivate Third Wortd l'ountries to amend their
intdk..:tu:d proJX'n y [aWl'>, But it i!-i unllsu:ll(o find
1'00lOtr1t."!'i th:ll h:l\'t.' lighlt.'nt.'(llhest.' laws when
trade lihc..'r.lliz:ll ion had nOI O(:culTed as wdl

" W'hIIe IfI(1lfT!p(XfaflCe 01 who'll / ClalfT! 10 /)e Inc connecllCt'l
ocrween trado pobcJes and Ifltctlcdual property reglfflCS
seems not /Q be fully apprecJa/oo. " C9rla/llly has oecn
f8COpfll, OO Pnmo Staga (19900) notes /hal ' /116 fofergn

deb! CflS'S oocreaSlOg pfllla:e capItal flows 10 oeve oping

coonl.oes.

t>ega1M1 eJlpsnences WI/h /he regul8rury approach. ourward-or18l1100 aeve.opmenl strateglCS. and me
ongorrrg /ecNrOIOt}ICSI feV'OluIIOt'!' are $O"TW 01 fne poSS!OIe
cJlp/Bt1abons fa( /he mote ht:>etal post(lfC adopIed by many
doIrcIopIng counmes or! ItIlallcctual prCJPf!rfY- /empllaSlS

_I
Fcden.i

Rcse",'~

Rank of Dallas
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